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jJay in Davenport
: Firemen Busy. Rubbish and the
Sack cf rain durlug the past 10 days

two of the three runs made yes-

terday by the Davenport fire depart-
ment. The first cail came from Tenth
and Perry etrms, where some rub-
bish bad beror.ie ignited, endangering
outbuildings. The blaze was such that
a line-- or hone was strung ana uie n.e j Rockingham township. In compliance
iulckly extinguished with little dam-- 1 with th recommendation of the state
age. The run was to 1629 commission, tie board order-Prairi- e

street, a two story brick smoke ed the roadway widened from 1G to
Jbouse. Rubbish set fire to the build--j 1S feet
ing. The damage was approximately o
150, A child playing with matches at
the Brown res'drnre, 703 West Fourth
street sot, the table cloth on fire and

,when the department arrived the kitch-
en was In flames. The blaze was ex-

tinguished with chemicals. The dam-Ag- e

was slight.

Gcvernnient Employes to Hear Ad-

dress. N. P. Alifas, president of dis-

trict, No. 44, Government Employes In-

ternational Association of Machinists,
a former resident of Davenport, but
Tiow work'ng in the interests of tiie
1oal workmen in Wellington, D. C,
has .ben sreurtd by the local govern-

ment workmen on the arsenal to ad-

dress them tomorrow evening. The
place for the meeting has not "yet

lfen announced. Mr. Alifas lived in
.Davfnport for many years, as a ma-'fhini-

on the island. In 1911, when
..so much tigitatlon was aroused by the
jossibility of installing the Taylor
rystem at the arsenal, Mr. Alifas was!
named as chairman of the committee
of three who went to Washington in
:behalf of the men here, and laid their
rase before the authorities in Wash-Tgton- .

Since that time th? labor
has been residing in the

!tal city and has assisted in get-- t

Passage of the eight-hou- r day
d also assisted in gaining a

appropriation for the
arsenal manufaauring

affray ig the first, time Ar. Alifas
Inning tne clty slnce imWltl .

over iiture Theatre A cozy new
teair.mavtre t0 bo ywn as "The
It litenew jn Cour of construc-record- ,

buAVest jvarHi street. It
miscues by an(J m Le an attract.
Hrmnwlch hou8e. U lg to be
13tli. Inning. J IJrown the veteran

5 fhove us-t- ie opcn,ng wlu take
pl3fi"on Sunday, Aug. 1(, which will
be Kagles' day, Mr. Drown being a
member of the order. Aiford's orches-
tra will furnish th music.

Newsboys to Go to New Era. The
25 newsboys in the employ of C. M.
Sessions will have a day's out.ing

at New Era, in
ounty. Tlir will take the Daven- -

e interurfoan to Paul's
Crosslug, u"'l there will be met by
hayracks ar.d conveyed to the beauti-
ful honr; of Mrs. Kret.cluner at New
Era. The Phinhidosa Girls' club will
furnish the dinner for the lads and
they will have all the fruit and eata-
bles they can dtvor.r in one day. The
return will be made at 3 o'clock la
the afternoon. This is one of the
phases of work belr.g carried out by
Ihe New Era Settlement. Mrs. K.ret ch-

in tr Las kindly thrown open her home
for the cntertairniKut of the boy.
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Desirable Location. Th Hansen
Drug company, now loca'ed at Third
and b'cott streets, will move into new
quarters in the r.-- w theatre building

t Third and Klpley streets as soon as
Ihe theatre is computed this fall. The
store will have handsome quarters
fitted up In ultrn-raodera- . style, one of
the best eiiV"-'- store buildings for
this purpctf n the c1ttv. Ii was not
known jntil reieittly that the new
building would have s'ores as well as
tho thiatre proper and apartments
abote.

o

Supervisors' Meeting. The Scott
county board of supervisors rejected
all bids for the proposed garage on
he court house grounds: the bids

were regarded as being higher than
the board desired to invest In the new

With your blood fun of catarrhal lnfec-tio-

nerve all unstrung, blood Impcv-trlshe-

headache?, latitude, pellagra,
Hookworm. tap worm, chills er.d fever
tr iomf other deb'.lUating-- Influence, the
rery foundation of health la being sapped
iway by iptins fcumora.

-

I. S. 8. Is a Wonder. It Makes You Look
and Ftl the Picture cf Real Health.
Half the people you meet complain of

reary muscled, stagnant brain, jangled
terves, and a mournful desire to lay
lown and Juat Quit. Most of these people
tave been using cervine tb&t cp&amod-- ,

building. They ranged from $S97 to
11.125. County Engineer J. M. Malloy
was authorized to hire an additional
assistant for the detail drafting work
In his office for a period of two months.
The board passed a resolution of ne-
cessity ordering the construction of

fclghwav

Muscatine

j bridge No. 20 on the River road at
j the southwest corner of section IS,

Y, M. C. A. School. In keeping with
the progressive spirit of the Y. M. C.
A., beginning Oct. 1 the regular edu-

cational work of the organization will
be again resumed with the following
staff of teachers: J. O. Lynch, Eng-
lish; J. E. Weir, debating and public
speaking; E. Dose, German; H. P.
Betty, commercial law; S. A. Cohagen,
preparatory branches; C. C. Cessna,
advertising; Harry Van Duzer, sales-
manship; W. W. Greer, show card
writing; H. H. Hazzard, architectrral
and mechanical drawing; J. F. "".eno,
automobiling, and Mott R. St.wyers,
public speaking.

New Country Club. Zum Altendorf
is to be transferred Into a country
club. The name of the new resort
will be the Davenport Country club
and a large number of changes will be
made in the grounds and inn to con
form with the change In nature of the
popular resort Tennis courts will be
installed, a baseball diamond laid out,
regulation bowling alleys sufficient to
accommodate a regular daily patron-
age built, and many other

made about the grounds and
inn. Among tie principal changes will
bo the closing of the bar. The Coun
try club is to be a high class family.
club, catering to the best class of pat-
ronage, and this is given as the rea
son for the elimination of the bar.
Richard Altendorf, proprietor of the
present Zum Altendorf, has already
planned out most, of the details of the
change and has secured between 200
and 300 names of subscription mem
bers in the Country club. About 500
members are desired.

Anniversary Celebration. The Ger
man Kampfgvuossen verein of the
Franco-Prussia- n war of 1870 has ac
cepted the invitation of tie German
Krieger verMn to participate In the
anniversary celebration of the latter
next Sunday. A parade will take place
at, 2 o'clock la the afternoon from
Union 'hall, after which the members
will take the cars to the home of Hans
Haneen, in Black Hawk, where the
cekbraticn will take place.

Smith Will Filed. The will of the
late Mary J. Smith was filed for pro
bate ytEt.erday afternoon by Attorney
J. A. Hanley. Among the list of be
quests the DeCIaire Indies' Cemetery
association is left $300; the Trinity
Episcopal church, Davenport, 500; St
Lukes hospital, $500; Old Ladies
home of Cedar Rapids, $200: Old La
dies home of Davenport, $201. One
thousand dollars each is bequeathed
the sisters of the decedent.

Annual Stag Dinner. Lecturer Bert
Halligan of Loras council, Knights of
Columbus, has arranged for the annual
stag dinner of the crganization, to be
held at t,be Hotel Davenport Monday
evening of next week. A speaker from
out of town .wii assist the members
li the toast program that will follow.
Covers will be laid for several hun-
dred.

Licensed to Wed. A marriage li-

cense was issued yesterday In the of-

fice of District Court Clerk H. .1.

to George Golowsky and Miss
Margaretha Gall!. The bride-el?c- t

came 61! the way from Austria at the
behest of Dan Cupid.

Petition In Nick Coin,
former proprietor of the fruit and con-
fectionery store at Fourth and Bradv

Irally flare up the nerves only to die
down again, as die they must. Avoid
nerve stimulants. Bear In mind that this
worn out feeling is due to poor blood.
to bacteria In the water you drink; to
the multiplying of destructive germs in
the blood faster than they eaa be over
come by the white corpuscles; and to
what is known as auto-toieml- that con-
dition where the venous or impure blood
accumulate faater than It can be re-

placed by the red arterial blood.
If you feel played out or experience

the peculiar sensations of (a and
In the bowels, go to any drug

store and ask for a bottle of S. 8. 8.,
Swift's Sure Specific. Here Is a remedy
that gets at work In a twinkling; It Juat
naturally rushes right Into your blood,
scatters germs right and left,' up and
down and sideways.

Tou feel better at once, not from a
stimulant, not- from the action of drugs,
but from the rational effect of a natural
medicine Just as active and Just as time-
ly as to a man who has been lost In
the mountains. Is about starved and
comes across a settler Just cooking a
savory meal of good honest beef. Do
not neglect to get a bottle of S. S. S
today. It will make you feel better In
Just a few minutes. It la prepared only
In the laboratory of The Swift Spedfio
Co., 12f Swift Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga. Send
for their free book telling of the many
strange conditions that afflict the human
family by ree"0 impoverished blood.

talking Typhoid

.lay bo Yous' Trouble.
Vfhy Drag Along, Worn to ihe Bone Yfhsn Yeu Can

fcs Rchst. Happy and Full of Life.
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Advertisement

Improve-
ments

Bankruptcy.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS.

streets, has filed by his attorney, M.
ry, Gannon, a petition In bankruptcy.
According to a list of his liabilities,

! Coin is ladeHed to the tent df f 6,-- l
143.41, and possesses assets to the
amount of $375. The petition will be
heard by Ralph C. Williamson, ref-
eree.

GOOD ROADS PAY

FOR THEMSELVES

TJ. S. Collects Data Showing
Value Added to Land More

Than Pays Cost.

What the direct effect of changing
bad roads into good roads has upon
land value and the general economic
welfare of a community is shown in
several concrete illustrations gathered
by the United States department of ag
riculture. The department has just
issued " a statement on the subject,
based upon a mass of information
gathered by the office of public roads.
which is making a special study of
the economic effect of road improve
ment In the country. According to
data, gathered, where good roads re
place bad ones, the values of farm
lands bordering on the roads increase
to such an extent that the cost of road
improvement is equalized, if not ex
ceeded. The general land-- values, as
well as farm "values, show marked ad
vances, following the improvement of
roads. '

Among the illustrations cited by the
department are the following:

In Lee county, Virginia, a farmer
owned 100 acres between Ben. Hur and
Jonesville, which he offered to sell for
$1,800. In 1908 this road ws improv
ed, and, although the farmer fought
the Improvement, he has since refused
$3,000 for his farm. Along this same
road a tract of 188 acres was supposed
to have been sold for $G,000. The pur
chaser refused the contract, however,
and the owner threatened to sue him.
After the road improvement, and with
out any improvement upon the land
the same farm was sold to the orig
inal purchaser for $9,000.

In Jackson county, Alabama, the
people voted a bond issue of $250,000
for road improvement, and improved
24 per cent of the roads. The census
of 1900 gives the value of all farm
lands in Jackson county at $4. 90 . per
acre. The selling value at that time
was from $6 to $15 per acre. The cen
sub of 1910 places the value of all
farm lands in Jackson county at $9.79
per acre, and the. selling price is now
from $15 to $25 per acre. Actual fig
ures of increased value following road
improvement are shown. -

As the roads in no way affect soil
fertility or quality of the farm, ad
vahces are due essentially to the de-

crease in the cost of hauling produce
to market or shipping point. Farms
are now regarded as plants for the bus
iness of farming, and any reduction In
th?ir profits through unnecessarily
heavy costs for hauling on bad roads
naturally reduces their capitalization
into values. Witji reduced costs for
hauling, profits are increased, with
the result that the farm plant shows
satisfactury earnings on a higher cap
ital value.

The automobile also has begun to
be an important factor in increasing
rural values where good roads are in
troduced.

'Immigration is particularly marked
where road conditions are favorable
in fact, the figures of the department
seem to Indicate that good roads indl
rectlv increase the demand for rural
property; and the price of farm land
like that of any commodity, is ruled
by the relation between demand and
supply,

WIRE SPARKS
Cincinnati The supreme lodge of

the Order of Moose, which will ho;
its silver jubilee convention in this
city, arrived to prepare for the fete.

Paterson, N. J. IJxploon of
bomb partly wrecked the Helvetia silk
mills, causing excitement among nun
dreds of workers who had been on
strike.

Haverhill, Mass. Marked Improve
ment is noted in the condition of Wi!
liam H. Mcody, formerly a Justice of
the United States supreme court. Sit-
ting in a wheel chair, he was taken
outdoors for the first time la two
years.

Washington The discovery of a
new counterfeit $5 "Indian head" sil-
ver certificate has been announced by
Chief W. . Flynn of the United States
secret service. The spurious note ap-

parently Is printed from crudely etch-
ed plates on fair quality bond paper,
with ink lines to imitate the silk fiber
of the genuine.

New York A committee of six di-
rectors of the New York, New Haven
& Hartford railroad, which met to
choose a successor to PreElden
Charles S. Mellen, recently resigned,
adjourned without reaching a decision
after being In session about an hour.
Theodore X. Vail, chairman, said It
would be several days before a

wag .chosen.

Kansas City "Kiss me good-by- , and
I'll go away and never bother yeu
again," said Albert Schneider to his
wife, as she was entering a store
where she was a bookkeeper. Then
he threw one arm about her neck,
fired a bullet into her forehead and
shot himself. Both may die. Mrs.
Schneider said her husband had two
ether wives, bne In Hornell, X. Y., and
one in Salt Lake City.

Duluth Two men were killed and
four injured in a head-o- n collision near
Colby between a south-boun- d train
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The Champagne of Bottled

HIGH LIFE beer is pure.

Chill a bottle on ice and note its clarity a
severe test of quality, no cloud of sediment in
it just liquid purity.

This beer is suited to cultivated tastes it is a
delightful blending of the best materials in proper
proportions and aged in wood comes to the
consumer with all the goodness possible to put
in bottled beer.

It is the "finest tasting beer ever produced. "
Convince yourself order a case today. On sale at

leading Buffets, Dining Cars and Steamship Lines.

We use light bottles exclusively for this high
grade beer common beer comes in dark bottles

Brewed in Milwaukee by Miller Brewing Co.

loaded with Iron ore and a north-boun- d

train of empty ore cars orr the Duluth
& Iron Range railroad. The dead
were Gust Carlson and Albert Happle-bach- ,

firemen.

Winnipeg After eilence of two
yesrs, word has been received from
Rtdford cf New York, arctic .and bar-

ren land explorer. His h&lfbreed guide
has reached Hersche'.l Island for sup-

plies. Radford is in good health. He
expects !to go further north to remain
two years.

SPIRITUALISTS' CAMP

MEETING OPENS SUNDAY

Next Sunday marks, the opening of
the annual month's encampment of
the Mississippi Valley Spiritualists'
association at Clinton. A cumber from
this county regularly attend these
meetings.

Among the speakers for the year's
conference are Mrs. Elizabeth Harlow
Goeu of Springfield, Mass., president
of the association-Samue- l

L. Shank of Indianapolis,
th. mayor whose advanced ideas
have done so much toward alleviat
ing the living conditions in that city,
is to be the first speaker of the first
Sunday and his address will attract
folk from far and wide.

Henry S. Wilcox, an attorney from
Chicago, who has defended many cases
for mediums, is on the program. Pro--

f:rsor A. J. Wearer of Whitewater,
wis., is announced as a speaker of
force, and Mrs. Ida Sherwin, ptstor
of the First Spiritualist church of
Minneapolis, will ba present for a por--

tlca of tha time. Oscar A. Edgerly,
one of the prominent lecturers,, will
also attend. Many other speakers of
greater or lessor note are announced.

Moonlight Excursion.
Don't fail to attend the moonlight

excursion on tha barge Mississippi
Tuesday and Wednesday evening,
July 22 and 2J- - (Adv.)

The world'a most successful medi-
cine for bowel complaints is Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. It has relieved- - more paia
and suffering, and caved more lives
than any ether medicine la use. In-

valuable for children and adults. Sold
by all druggists. (Adv.)

I SILVJS II

Mrs. Charles Schmidt had as guests
the past week the Misses Helen and
Cristine Folda of Iowa City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ireland have
arrived home from a visit with rela-itve- s

at Dewitt, Iowa.
A large delegation from Silvis at-

tended the Ringling brothers' circus
in Moline last Thursday and were well
pleased with the show.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harter are visit-
ing at Muscatine.

Miss Erickson and Mrs. r Dye of
Kansas are visiting relatives here.

Misa Celestial Olson of Rock Island
is spending the week visiting with
Miss Mildred Dorman.

Mesdames H. and C. Schmidt were

The True Source
of Beauty

is, and must be, good health?
Sallow skin and face blemishes
ere usually caused by the

of impurities in ' theEresence which aUo
cause headache, backache, lan-
guor, nervousness and depres-
sion of spirits. If, at timeB,
when there is need you will use

P PILLS
you will find yourself better in
every way. With purified
blood, you will improve diges-
tion, sleep more restfully and
your nerves will be quieter.
You will recover the charm of
sparkling eyerf, a spotless ccm-plercio- n,

rosy lip3 and vivacious
Epirits. Good for all the fam-
ily, Eeesharn's Pill3 especially

Help Women.
To Gosd Health
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visiting friends at Carbon Cliff Tues-
day.

The G. I. A. met at the Masonic hall
last Wednesday with 12 members
present.

Messrs. Whitmarsh and Wehlenbeck
spent part of last week at Green riv-

er.
Ethel Sleet and parents have arriv-

ed home from Pennsylvania-Mr- s.

Kurdlingspergen of Carbon
Cliff visited Mrs. Pine here last week.

A. Hunt and family are visiting in
Indiana.

Mrs. Albert Otto was paid a visit
by her nephew, A. Wehlenbeck of
Peoria.

A very exciting game of baseball
was played here last Sunday after-
noon at the park on Sixth street when
the Silvis boys were defeated by tha
Moline Tigers by a score of 5 to 3.

3"he Misses licrnice and Dorothy
Kirkpatrick and mother have arrived
home from a visit at Tiskilwa.

The ice cream social given by the
Methodist church on the lawn of a j

vacant lot on Tenth street Friday ev-
ening was well attended A neat sum
was cleared.

Mafgaret Leasure Is visiting rc!a--j
tives at Rock Island. j

John Ransom and family were paid i

a visit by Robert Gibson of Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hockman are visit-- !

log relatives in Kansas.
The Mieses Pfsifer of Moline visit-

ed relatives here last week.
Mrs. Ballard of Rock Island visited

friends here last week.
i Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompson are the
j parents cf twin boys who arrived
: Wednesday, July 16.

Mrs. Bert Beerbower has recovered I

from a recent illness. !

Earl Brown of Osborne is visiting ;

relatives here this week.
Mrs. Fred Ball had a3 guests Miss

'

Ella Carey of Chl-aR- o anO Mr3. ' Roy
. . r-- rlam

Editor Is Hanged Irt Effigy.
Springfield, 111., July 23. Residents

of Mount Auburn hanged in effigy Fay
D. Slate, editor of tiia Mount Auburn
Tribune, who is under bond for killing
Dr. B. P. Windson, major, 'May 22.
The figure remained suspended be
tween a bak bulidiny and a drug j

store on the main street of the villa30 I

until a strong wind removed it !

i unaions, ranee Lieutenant Ga-- !
"trlel, French military aviator, was
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killed and his mechanician was hurt
while experimenting with a new aero-
plane at Mourmelon. One wheel
caught iu a rut. The aeroplane top-

pled over.

Quick Relief for Rheumatism. .

George V. Koons Lawton, Micb,.,
says: "Dr. Detcnon's Relief lo"
Rheumatism has given my wilts
derful benefit for rheumatism. She
could not lift hand or foot; had to
be lifted for two months. She began
the use of the remedy and improved
rapidly. On Monday she could not
move and on Weduesday she got up,
dressed herself and walked out for
breakfast." Sold by Otto Grotjan,
1501 Second avenue, Rock Island;

.r-- l ..I r c,.-- . o n t r r--

ond street, Davenport. (Adv.)

All the news all the time The Argus.
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Don't
Forget
The 1st of August we
start our Watch Club; 25
members is all that will be
accepted in this club. 14c
a day buys a fine adjusted
watch, 16 size, in goli
filled cas p.

Come in and register
jrour came and get oura

I ( plan.

Only 25 members accepted

J. RAM'S SONS
JEWELER

Opposite Harper House.


